
NORTH CARQlLIjA INI L;
rn : n . .rt ni ihf Post Tacter flo. tr h i According to previous notice, a Meeting was held at

Lyceum Room, on Friday evening, for the object of
JYew and Cheap Goods.

t

turthermg the cau- - ot lernperance. A very numerous
and highly espectable audience assembled, amon? whom
were a considerable number of Indies. The' meeting
wasi organized by calling ASA JONES, Esq. to th
Chair, and appointing JAMES TAYLOR, Fsq. Secre- -
tarv. The Rev. Mr. Armstrong, in a very pertinent
tdui ess, explained the object of the meeting, and was
followed by the Rev. Messrs. Hud and Goodman, who
respectively piesented a variety of arguments and facts

support of the cause of Temperance. After some
further remarks from Messrs. Backhouse and Tatlor,
the meeting proceeded to adopt a Constitution, w hich
being accomplished, an election, by ballot, was held for
President, and Asa Jokes, Esq. was duly elected.

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Hurd, it was
Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Hooper, of Chapel

Hill, on his expected visit to this place, be requested to
deliver an Address tQ this Society, on the Temperance
cause, and that the Rev. Mr. Armstrong be appointed

notify him of the wishes of this society.
The meeting was adjourned to Monday evening next,

when an election will be held for the other officers of
the Society.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the proceedings be published in the

newspapers of this town.
ASA JONES, President.

James I atlor, Sec'y. pro. tern.

PORT OF KTBWBERU.
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THE SENTINEL.
NEWBERN 2

MOXDA , DRCT.MBEH 1,- - .. .

The. President's Message, for which we reserved
adequate space in this day's paper, was received

last night, and by extraordinary exertions we are
enn!irl ihn! parlv in present it to our readers. Of- j I

general merits, we cannot, in the bustle of the

moment, speak as it deserves ; but we may b per-

mitted tosay that it is every way worthy of ita ven-

erable and patriotic author ; and that there will not
be found in the nation a man, who aided in the elec-

tion of General Jackson, who will not, upon its peru-

sal, feel proud that he supported him lor the Presi-

dency. We feel new confidence in the permanency
of our institutions, and esteem it one of the greatest
hlessincrs our conn trv eniovs., that Andrew Jacksonj - j j
lives to guide its destinies. His views of the pro-

tective system, of internal improvements, and of the

powers of Congress, remind U3 of the days of Jeffer-

son, and encourage the hope that the Constitution
will henccorth.be regarded with the veneration to

which it is entitled.

GREAT UNION MEETING.
Saturday last was very rainy and inclement, but
was a great and : roud day in the history of New-ber- n.

At 3 o'clock, our citizens went in crowds
through rain :iiio mud. to the Court House, to raise
their voices against Disunion and Nullification.
There might br seen old and young, without distinc-
tion of party t he Republican and the Federalist,
the Jacksbnmen and the daymen, uniting in one

nmon cause lor the country, the whole --country and
nothing butthe country. The Hon. Mr. GASTON,
tiie Chairman, always pre-emi- n nt as a Public
Speaker, vv as truly eloquent and ip.ipressive on this
occasion ; and we say not by way of disparagement,
''in audi a cause, who is not eloquent ?" Every
countenance seemed to beam forth a response

the patriotic bursts of the talented orator.
We hop;.-- to gratify our readers with a sketch

his address, and in the meantime shall withhold
our synopsis of its merits, which ue had prepatvd.
The resolutions passed unanimously, amid the loud
and enthusiastic plaudilsofour patriotic citizens, who
returned home with the proud satisfaction of having
upheld tiuir voice against the political heresy of
Nullification. The hopes oi the country are now di-

rected to the President, and we are confident that he
will fulfil in practical application, the patriotic senti-

ment u The Union ; it. must be preserved." The .ex-

pression of public sentiment, of so decided a character
this cmauatins too, from an adioininir sister

State of the PalmettJ and single star," cannot but
prove gratifying to It is feelings, calculated as it is.

relieve much of the harrowing anxiety incident to
his high and responsible situation. Come what may,
North Carolina will raise the- - flag of the Union ; and I

as she was ihe Jirst star that shone in the American
constellation, Iqr liberty and independence, she will
be the last to obscure her own glory by any unworthy
act.

The following are the proceedings of the meeting :

Pursuant to public notice previously given, a very
large concourse of the citizens of this place, together
with many others from the adjoining counties, met
at the Court House in this Town on Saturday even-

ing last, at 3 o'clock. The Hon William Gaston,
was c niled to the Chair, and James W. Bryan, Esq.
chosen Secretary. Mr. Gaston, in explanation of-

uie oojeei oi me meeting, maae an eloquent anu
iieai appeal to me patriotism oi every per-- i

son present, and sat down amid the loud and continu- -

ed nlautiiLsof the. united aacpmhlv On mntmn nf4 - - - w a.w A J Vii liUClVll J A

the Hon. John H. Brvan. it tvas
?w, tu., k :i u i

Chair, to. draft resolutions expressive ot the object ol
this meeting, whereupon the lollowing gentlemen
were appointed-Mes- srs. John H. Bryan, Moses
jams, Wrights, btanly, James C.Cole, James C"
Stevenson and John P. Daves. The committee
after having retired for a short time, reported, through
their Chairman, the Hon. John H. Brvan. the ibl- -
lowing Resolutions, which were unanimously adopt -

N Thursday the 13thT of De cember, will
be sold at the Store of Capt. Brookfield,

on the Old County Wharf,
51 coils Bale Rope. Terms Cash..

HENRY DEWEY, Auctr.
Dec. 10, 1832.

JOHN PITTM'AN
"AS just received from New York a gen- -

i era! assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY fc GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Rum, Gin, Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, Imperial
and Hyson teas, best Goshen Butter,

Cheese, Crackers, Bale Rope and
Dundee Bagging,

A good assortment of Hats and Shoes,
ALSO Flour in bbba. and half bbls.

Smoked Beef, Herrings in boxes,
Raisins, Cider and Apples,
1 Mid. prime Sugar, Coffee &l Molasses,
Cabbage, Onions,. &,c. &lc.

Which he will sell at the very lowest prices.
Newbern, Dec. 10, 1832.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY
Class No. 20, for 1832.

To be drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday, De-
cember ;2d, 183.

60 Number Lottery 9 Drawn Ballots.

W Jne8' Esq 11 WaS
"esoltea I hat the Hon. Mr. Gaston be requested the

:.v.l,uuntaiiou,a copy ol his interesting
address on this occasion

On motion of J;.hn Burgywn, Esq. it was
Resolved, Tnat copies of these proceed ings hfe sent

. MlKftfcs rV K r "t l a . -
wuerai. Assembly fVorh this

town and county.
7 was also ResolvecL l"hat th nmn0j:

meet.ngbe published in the North Carolina Sentinel
an-- i iewtern fejectator.

in
'-- , to., ... i'.... r i.,- - , i . . . , , ...IH.IIOIU Hum umcigii uiai trie biff to ve$t the

rioht ofelccti irg Clerics of the County and Superior
Courts within the several counties in this Stake, in
the free white, man thereof, has passed a tlyrd rekding
in tne House of Commons by a vote of 93 to 30 Its
passage in the Senate, (says the Register) is confi- -

dently predicted by the friends of the measure

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Martin presented tothe following Preamble and Resolution, which) were
adopted : j

Whereas many of the good people of Jforth
Carolina entertain the opinion that the Consti-
tution uf this State is defective in some tjf its
provisions, more especially in the present
mode of representation, which instead oflieing
on th( just and equitable basis of taxation and
population, is according to geographical limits,
unequal in size, and greatly disproportionate
in wealth and numbers that the right of elec-
ting the Governor of the State ought to bejves-te- d

in the free people thereof, and that biennial
meetings of the General Assembly, subject to
the call of the Governor, would enable it to
discharge all its necessary duties to the coun-
try and be of great saving to the State: And
whereas many of the people of this State, like-
wise, entertain the opinion that the Seat of
Government should be removed to some place
uniting more advantages than the City of Ra
leigh and believing they have retained in
their own hands the power of'alteringor amen-
ding theConstitution, and of removing the Seat
of Government without being restrained in the
mode or manner in which such amendments
are to be made, it is believed to be the most
expedient under existing circumstances, to
submit these several questions directly to the
people of this Slate : Therefore,

Resolved, that the joint select committee on
the subject ol a Convention be, and they are
hereby instructed inquire into the expediency
of preparing amendments to the ( onstitution on
the several subjects herein contained, with a
view to their heiny piesented to the free people
of this State at tTTeir next August elections,1 for
their ratification or rejection.

Mr. Montgomery, of Hertford, moved j the
following amendment, which was agree toi :

Resolved further, that the said committed be
also instructed to enquire into the expediency
of limiting the right of suffrage in the elec
tion ot Members ol the General Assembly to

... . .1.., r K!i .1. n, T

mi-- ihx wmie men oi me oiate.

The Globe comments with severity upon1 the
Nullifiers and devotes its attention principally
to the proscriptive clauses of that instrument,
in which it says, " These are features more re- -

volting than any we could have imagined as
appertaining to the monstrous doctrine of Nul

lification. Heretofore, we have considered it
only as a heresy fatal to the peace and urfion
of these States, but it comes to us bearing on
its face the most inexorable tyranny to the peo
pie of South Carolina themselves."

Raleigh, Dec. 7.

The Electoral College of this State convened
at. the Methodist. Church, in thisCitv. rn Verl

da ,ast when the following ElectorsSap- -

peared and took their seats :

Robert Love, ot Haywood countv ; Oeorge
L. Davidson, of Iredell ; Peregrine Roberts, of
Lincoln i Thomas G. Polk, of Rowan : Thomas' 7 -

j Settle, of Rockingham ; John M. Morehead, of
' Guilford : Walter F. Leak, of Richmond :

; Wat8 of Johnston . Joseph J. Daniel, ofW
, ,ifax . Wm g Lockhart, of Northampton;
Francis E. Ward, of Washington ; Richard D.
Spaight, of Craven ; Owen Holmes, of New Ha

i nover. I

The Hon. Joseph J. Daniel, of Halifax, ,was
chosen President, and Gen. Samuel r. ratter- -

! son' Principal Clerk of the Senate, Secretary

: by indisposition from attending, Henry Skin--

ner Esf, Df Perauimons. was aDOointed td hi
the vacancy. The College then proceeded to
ballot lor Pres dent and V ce President, when,
on counting the votes, they were found tobei
unanimously in favor of ANDREW JACKSON
of Tennessee, as President, and MARTIN VAN
BUREN, of New York, as Vice President of
the United States. j

Mr. Wm! F. Strange, one of the editors of
the Fayetteville Journal, was appointed special
messenger to carry the votes of the Electors
to Washington City. j

The result of the balloting was announced
by the discharge of cannon. Star.

Union Meeting. Agreeably to public notice,
a meeting of the citizens of the City and Ccjun-t- y

of Philadelphia, took place at the County
Court House, last evening, at 7 o'clock for the
purpose of deliberating upon the course it be-

comes them to take, in relation to the extra-
ordinary proceedings of the Convention in
South Carolina.

The object of the meeting being stated, and
the room being found insufficient to contain
the immense number attending, it was, on rpo-tio- n

resolved, that the meeting adjourn to meet
in the State House Yard, on Thursday next ;

and that the chairman appoint a committee; of
twenty-fou- r, to prepare and report a preamble
;nd resolutions to be submitted. j

Pennsylvania Dec. 4.

General Lafayette is a candidate for the Chair of

the House of Deputies, named by the opposition.
He has ceased to visit the royal palace. His health
at the last date was remarkably good, and he looked

as well as be did ten years ago.

! vwi ill also perceive tht that Department con
rerfl

, r 'jnd it irtefuln-s- s without imjmiring its re-"""- re'

s ! lessening the accommodations which it affords
5 and rapid transportation ol the, mail.

, Lff leave f call the attrition f Congas to the
- "heretofore npresse J in relation to the mode of

,-

V- mS.he President and Vice Pre-iden- t of the United
c.-.- e- liese respe, tii g the tenure of office g-n-

e

U " Slill impressed with the justness of those views
' "" :,!. l !f that the modifications suszes ed on

.t.;.., u If adonled. will contribute to the prosperi

v an J harmony of the country, I earnestly recommend
.M..ii..n of fhJa ti,-n-.

defects m 'lie law for punish
liii- - '' heretofore pointedouf

riificHil frauds, especially w ithin the District of Colum-

bia It has been found almostimposs.ble to bring notorio- - s

. i.. MMMisl.ment. and according to a decision of I an
tV Court of this District, a prosecution is barred by

if.eof nvo vears after the d has been comrritted.
It may happen again as it has already happened, that
.iuring Ihe whole two-- yea: s, oil the evidences of the its
lpaidriiay be in the pos-essio- n of f he culprit himself.
However proper the. limitation may be in relation to
private ciiizens. it wiuld seem thM it ought not to com-rneii- ce

running in favor of public officers until- - they go
out ol office.

'Hi Judiciary System of the United States remains
imprrfrct. Ol the, nine Western and South Western
St.ites. 'three only enjoy the" benefits of a. circuit court.
Ohio, Kentucky and . Tennessee, are embraced in the
I'.-n- it system ; but Indiana, Illinois. Miss uri, A abama,
.Mississippi, and Louisiana, have only district courts. Il

. the I'Sistinc svstern be a good one, why should it not ben
etttMid ? It it be a bad one, why is it suffered to exist ?

Tiiftiew States were promised equal i ights and privi
rs when they ca.ne into the Union, and such are the

ij:irrttitees of the Constitution. Nothing cn tie moie
(;!)vii.us than the. i.bligaiion of the General Government
I i p.iice all the States wn the same footing, in relation to
the ulli :n ist rai ion of justice, and I trust this duty will be,

iiei ected no longer.
On rpa:ty of t he s'jije.cts to w hich your attention is in- -.

i c J ii this communication, it is a source of gratification
K reflect that the steps to be now adopted are uniiifliini-ci-i- i

l)V the embarrassment entailed ujion the country
hv the wars through which it has passed. In regard to
must of. ur great interests, w e may consider ourselves it
jss jti.it starling in our career, and, after a sahitary ex-

perience, about to fix upon a permanent basis the policy
I), it caltiula ed to promote the hnjipiness oi the people.
;:nd facilitate their progress towards he most complete
I I j v irient ot civil ibei'ty On an oecasioiV so

j; anil important in our history, atid of such anxious con
, em" to the friends of freedom throughout the world, it

j. iu imperious duty to lav aside ai selfish and local
be guided by a lofty spirit ol devotion

:, uie 'great principles on which our institutions uie co

founded
That this (Jovcrnment may he so administered as to

!):. er'e il efSciency in promoting and securi ij these
tucral objects should be the only aim of our ambition,

am! we canno! . therefore, too carettilly examine itsslruc
ture, in order that we may .;ot mistake its powers, or i;S-Mi-

those which the people have reserved to the rose; v es,
or have preferred to assign to other agent's. We should
hpjir c nstatitly in mind t tie fact that the considerations to

. lii It induced the trainers of the Constitution to with-- I
irim thetjeueral iioverrunent the poweio regulate

tiic reat nifi-- s of the business and concerns of the. peo-

ple,
of

Ii.tve been fully justified by experience and tli 't it

laiiiiot now be doubled thai the genius ot ail our in.-tit-Ur

Lous fescribes simplicity and econo ny as the" character
i tic ol tlie reform w hich is yet to be efF-ct- ed in the
present and future execution of the functions bestowed
i;p(m i by the Constitution.

Limited to a general sujierintending power to maintain
pcue at hume and abroad, and to prescribe laws on a
I .;v subjects ol general interest, not calculated to restrict
hum h ii 'liberty, bat to enforce human rights' this Govern-
ment will find its strength and its glory in the faithful dis
i hinge of the-- plain and simple duties. Relieved by
i'. ;i!"4ef.'.ing hield from the-fea- r of u ar ami the appre-- .
iie!ii.ln of ppresion the free enterrize of our citizens.
;:iili'.l tiv tin: Stale Sovereignties, w ill work out improve-ine- ni as

and ameliorations wtiich cannot fail to demon--tnit- e

that the great truth, that t tie people, can govern
.. ilteuiscU e. is not only realized in our example, but thai

it i ilntie by a inachinery in government so simple and to
economical a scarcely tv be felt. That the Almighty
Kuierol the Universe may so direct our deliberations,
and our acts as to make us instrumental in secu-
ring a result so dear to mankind, is my most earnest and
Miic.ere prayer"

'ANDilEVV JACKSON.
Drcctiiben 4, 1832.

POLIO K OFFICE,
Newborn, Dec. 6, 1832.

a meeting of the Commissioners of theATTown of Newborn,
T. jsas ordered, That an Inspector of Fire

Wood be appointed, and that public notice be
given that applicants for said appointment
may apply to the Intendant of Police, on or
before tlie. 15th of the present month.

Ordered, That the Acts of the Legislature
of North Carolina, and the Ordinances of the
Commissioners relative to the Inspection of
Corded Wood, be published for the informa-tionqbia- ll

concerned.
By order of. the Board,

JAMES HAYWARD,
Clerk.

AN ACT
To ascertain the measurement of fire-woo- d

solid in the several towns established within
this state by the legislature
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State,of North Carolina, and it is hereby enact-
ed

j

by the authority of the same. That all lire- -
wood sold in the towns established within this
state by the legislative authority, shall be sold
by the cord and no otherwise; and that each
cofJ snail contain eight feet in length, four feet
in height, and four feet in breadth, and shall be
corded by the carter or seller, under the penal-
ty ol twenty shillings for each offence, to be
recovered against the owner or seller, before
a single magistrate by a warrant, which penalr
ty shall be to the use of the informer.

EXTRACT
From the Ordinances of the Commissioners of

the? Town of Newbern, in addition to the
Acts of the General Assembly, for the gov-
ernment of said Town.

"''Sec. 15.' Great frauds having been hitherto
practised on the inhabitants in the measure-
ment of firewood :

" It is ordained, That in future an Inspector
of Wood shail be appointed by the Commis
sioners, to hold bis office during their pleasure.
Ami it shall be the duty of the said Inspector
to see all wood brought to town by water for
sale,' well stowed and corded up according to
law i and he shall be careful to oblige the
seller to put all tne crooked sticks on the top
And if any sticks shall be less than four feet
long, they shall be thrown aside as unmer
cKantable, and shall be forfeited and sold for
theibenerit of the town ; for which service, he.
tire said Inspector shall receive from the seller
pi the rate ot six-pen- ce per cord. And if any
poller of wood shall refuse or neglect to compiy
w.iih the lawful directions of the said Inspec
tor, fie shall forfeit and pay the sum often shil
ungs for every offence. And it shall not be
lawful for the said Inspector to sell wood du
ring his continuance in office, under the penai- -

j
ly ot twenty shillings for every offence. T his
oruinance, however, shall not obhge the sellei
cf any wood to cprd it up, if the purchasei is
lint!'.-- .. . . ;. .

10 receive it -- without. Passed 10th July, isou

FORM their friends and customers thaia ihev hare received by sundry late arrival
from N. York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, their
fall and Winter supplies, consisting Of a large
assortment of Foreign and Domestic
A large assortment of foreign and Domestic

GROCERIES, LIQUORS AND WINES,
Hardware Vuttlery,

Crockery, Glass, and Stoneware,
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Leghorn and Strato

Bonnets, fyc. fC.
All of which were purchased upon the most
advantageous terms and selected with great care
and are offered for sale at a very small profits

Also, the following articles i viz :
20 dozen common Windsor Chairs
6 Fancy Cane and Rush bottom'd do
2 Fancyr do. Rocking and

Sewiug Chairs for Ladies.
2 Children-;- ' Chairs ;

20 reams Foolscap writting Paper
40 Letter do.

r hales Cassia
2 bags black pepper, 1 doz. Cayenne do.
2 Pimento

. 1 box 6 doz. fresh London Mustard
4 cases preserved Ginger and Pine Apple
2 boxes Soda Lemon Syrup

soft shcll'd Almonds, Filberts, Currant?;
Prunes, fresh bunch Raisins, in whole
and half boxes. ,

'
-

"

Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Race ,

and ground Gipger.
6 small boxe. Chocolate
1 box prepared Cocoa.
5 bags Manilla Codec

10 St. Domingo do.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, and Black
Teas in quarter and half quarter Chests,

6 hhds. prime retailing St. Croix Sugar
5 bbls. very superior do. do.

Loaf and Lump Sugar
5 hhds, prime retailing Molasses
2 baskets fresh Sallad Oil

100 bettys do. do.
30 barrel- - and 10 half bbls. Beaches r'cd

brand Family Flour,
5 half barrels Buckwheat Meal,

20 firkins Goshen Butter fm. choice dairies
10 casks Goshen Cheese,
10 bbls. Pilot and -- 0 half bbls. Navy BreaV
10 New Ark gider
SO Apples, New Town Pippins

b hall bbls. lamily mess Beef
200 lb Smoked do.

12 boxes Scotch Herrings
12 casks sweet Malaga Wine .

4f Muscatel do.
4 Canary do.

4 baskets Champaigne in qt. and pt. Bottles
2 half Pipes very supr. Seignett's Brandy
1 pipe superioi Holland Gin

10 hhds. N. E. Rum
5 do. 120 bbls. Rye Whiskey

10 bbls. New Orleans Whiskey
2 hhds. do. do. Rum
5 bbls. Old Monongahela Whiskey

10 do. Curtis's Rye Gin
10 Bbls, Cider Brandy
5 " " Vinegar
6 Dos Amigos Spanish Segars

20 qr. boxes half Spanish do
100 small " American do
12 boxes Poland Starch
25 whole and 50 half boxes yellow SoajV
10 boxes patent mould Candles
20 boxes and Kegs of Tobacco

400 bottles Lorillards best Snuff
100 bladders High Toast and com. Snufr
30 doz'n Lee fc Thompson's Blacking
12 cans Virdigris
50 kegs white and black Lead

2 bbls. Linseed Oil
2 winter Sperm do.
5 Porpoise or Train do

40 ps. 43 in. heavy Dundee Hemp bagging.
20 42 Common do
30 42 Heavy Tow do

100 coils Bale Rope
2 bale 501b Bagging Twine

100 lb coarse Shoe thread
50 fine do do

6 bales Cotton Yarn ass'd No's.
6 doz. Spades and Shovels

100 setts Wagon and Cart boxes
10 doz. long Bitt adz
4 setts Blacksmith's tools complete--
6 patent Fanning Mills for clearing Graii;
2 ton Grindstones ass'd. sizes
3 Iron fo

250 kegs cut Nails and Brads ass'd. size
from 4d. to 20d.

200 lb. Putty
6 boxes 10. 12. 50 feet window Glass

10 8. 10. do
25 Demijohns

2 kegs refined Salt Pclre
25 sacks Liverpool Blown sail

400 bushels Ground Allum do

2500 bushels coarse Turks Island do

1000 bushels Irish Potatoes.
Newbern, Dec. 10 1832.

RANK OF NEWBERN,
December 1st, 1832.

Stockholders of the Bank of Newbero
TIIE hereby reminded that their annua
meeting will take place at the Banking house
in Newbern, on the first Monday of January
next, it being the seventh day of the month
at which time an election will be held for the
rhoice of eleven Directors for the ensuing vear 'JOHN W. GUIONy CosJier.

To Journeymen Tailors,
W ANTED,

TWO JOURNEYMAN TAILORS.
- fTpHE highest ptices and constant employ-- iLL ment by the year or job, will be given to
j two Coat makers None need apply but firsf
! rate workmen of steady habits.

Also, three or four first rate Seam tresses,;
to make Pantaloons and Vests. - To sueh, anf
none other need apply, tne highest prices in the
State will be given by the year or. j?h'. Vv
further particulars apply to

- HENRY ERAMBERT;
Favetteville, N. C, Nov. 24, 183

SCHLME.
1 prize of $ 10,009 is $10,000
1 2,500 2,500
I 2,000 -- ,000
1 1,042 2,022
2 1,000 2,000
4 500 2,000
5 300 1,500

10 200 2,000
10 150 1,500
20 100 2,000
4G 40 1,840
40 30 . - .1,280
46 25 1,160

1150 8 9,200
8820 4 33,10

9624 Prizes, amounting to 74,312

eu Viz: c vuiiege. iTiaiuias mu. oawyci, we lcjj- -

? ti.u r.L!tor the Edenton District, being prevented

Tickets $4. Shares in proportion.
dThose of our friends who are in want

of a few thousands, are particularly invited to
send their orders as early as possible to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
No. 113, Baltimore street : Baltimore.

JOM A. CRISPIN
ij AS just returned from New York with a

ferHl general assortment of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.
The following articles comprise apart ofhis Stock:

Wines. Teas.
Champaigne, in qt. and Gunpowder,

Imperial,
Old Madeira, Hyson,
Pico, do. Souchong,
Naples, Pouchonff.
Lisbon, Sugars.
reneriffe, Loaf &l Lump,
Dry Malaga, White Havana,
Sherry, Brown, various qual.
Country. Nuts.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy (supe Madeira Nuts,

rior quality) Almonds.
Peach do. Spices.
Old Jamaica Rum, Mace, Cloves,
Superior Holland Gin, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Old Monong. Whiskey. Pepper, Spice.
N. E. Rum, Fruits.
Porter in qt.& pt.bottlesCitron, Currants

PRESERVED GINGER,
Do PINE APPLES,
fro! LIMMS.

Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,

Spanish &American Segars, su-

perior Chexcing Tobacco, &c.
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 3d, 1832.

lytd, iuai t i- - icaiu uic VUllislllUllOll Ol UK
c . .

uitcu ,a. Batiittitc. ui our inuepen -

deuce, and the saleguard oi our liberties, as the in--

strument moueueu Dy painots pure in fceart and
wise in council, whereby our existence, and happi-

nes3 and honor as a Nation have been secured and
maintained.

Resolved, That we cherish and rewre our Federal
Union as the noblest effort yet made by man for the
establishment of Republican Government over an
extensive territory ; and should this effort fail, the
cause of freedom throughout the world must suffer
injury and dishonor, and her advocates be humbled
and disheajtened.

Resolved, That we sincerely deplore and disap-

prove tne Ordinance lately promulgated by the Con-

vention of boutn Carolina as we believe that itB

principles are inconsistent with a just view of the
rights and obligations of the State, as a member of
th eConfe Jeracy ; and involve neither more nor less
than a nailificaiion of the Federal Constitution, and
a dissolution of the Union.

Resolved further, That however strongly we
deprecate the course which has been pursued in
South Carolina, and however warmly we are devo-
ted to our Federal Union, and to that blessed Consti-
tution on which it is founded, we desire not to be un-
derstood as directly or indirectly approving of the
Tariff System, in opposition to which, tiie sentiments
o North Carolina have been so often and so unequi-
vocally expressed as to leave no room for doubt or

isconetraction.
On motion of Edward Stanly, Esq. it was
Resolved, Fnat tiie thanks of this .meeting be pre--

KMited to the Chairman ibr his eloquent and patriotic
address on this occasion.


